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The High Price of Hate Crimes
Activist cites new racial intolerance

'

' I ' m far from being free
of prejudice," civil
rights activist and attorney Morris Dees told a
group of students at UB
February 20. "I grew up in this country."
The subject was race relations,
the occasion the sixteenth annual
Ma11in Luther King Comme moration.
Dees, founder of the Southern Poverty Law Center and its outgrowth,
Klanwatch, was the keynote speaker
of the event, whic h drew a full house
to S lee Hall on the Amhe rst campus.
Earlier in the day, he met with a
mixed crowd of about 50 law students, fac ulty and undergraduates.
Along w ith his audie nces, Dees
is concerned about the increase in into lerance in the United States, as exemplified by the David Duke pheno menon in Louisiana. His remark
about p rej udice came in response to
a n Asian-American student who
spoke of his fears in the wake of increased "Japan bashing". Organized
hate groups li ke the Klu Klu x Kla n,
Dees explained, are not the sou rce o f
most bias or hate crimes in the coun try. "There is a ri sing tide of rac ial violence. But hate groups don ' t com mit
these c rimes. They are commjtted by
our next-door neighbors."
Dees has been most successfu l in
prosec uting hate groups, however. He
and the Southern Poverty Law Center
prosecuted the Metzgers of Californ ia
for the White Aryan Resistance murde r o f an Ethiopian man in Oregon
last year. Dees also broug ht the 1988

suit against the Kl an for the death of
Mic hael McDonald, a black man murdered by the Klan in Mobile, Alabama. Dees won a $7 million verdict
against the United Klans of America,
bankrupti ng the organization. The
verd ict against the Metzgers was for
$ 12.5 million. The message, Dees
said, is that these groups will " have to
pay out of their pocketbooks."
Fighting for the unde rdog was
not how Morris Dees began his career. He grew up the son of a tenant
fa rme r in Alabama, and received his
first lesson in justice as a teenager,
when the family's " hired man" was

arrested. Dees' southe rn accent thickened as he related the story to law stu- •
den ts.
" My fathe r told me to get Clarence out of jail," he recalled. The
hired man, Clarence Williams, was
c harged with assaulti ng a police officer who arrested him for drunk drivin g.
Dees described his trip to another
county, whe re the judge, who also ran
the general store, was holding court
behind the store counte r, carv ing
c heese during the proceed ings. The
sheriff told how C larence was driving,
ran off the road, staggered and then
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swung at him. Dees had spoken to
Clarence before, a nd was told Clare nce had run off the road whe n the tie
rod on the car broke, and bumped his
head. When he told the Sheriff, the
Sheri ff stated,"Nigger, I'm taking you
to jail."
" I said, ' Clarence, tell the story to
the judge,"' Dees said. "He did. The
judge slammed down the cheese
kn ife. He said 'Guilty. $ 100 fine.
Bubba, tell your daddy to send up $2
a week."'
·
Later, Dees said, he found out the
judge rece ived pay ment only on
guilty findings, and thus had some incenti ve for his verd ict. Dees later sued
the state and had the syste m abolished.
But that was not the end of the
matte r. Dees went back to his father
and related the story. " If yo u so mad,
why don' t you go to law school," suggested hi s father.
" He didn ' t want me to grow cotton," Dees confessed. " He said he' d
never seen a boll weevil in a law
book."

Levin Jr. inl97 1, founded .the Southern Poverty Law Center. Klanwatch
was formed from the Center in 1980,
in respo nse to the resurgence in organized racism.
A book read in an airport in 1967
was the real inspiration, Dees said, for
hi s work. " I had done some ACLU
stuff, had hauled marchers in Selma,
but in 1967, I read The Story of My
Life, by Clarence Darrow. Darrow
was an attorney for the railroads during labor union strikes early in the
century and observed the railroad
hired stri kebreakers brutali zing the
workers. Darrow re prese nted the
strikers, but the railroads kept him on
doing corporate law because of his
ski lls.
" I we nt home and set out to do
what I said I would," Dees sajd,
which meant doing what the SPLC
speciali zes in: voting rights, hate
c rimes and wo men's rights cases.
" I try to represent the powerl ess
agai nst the powerful ," he said. " l
haven' t got anything against the powerful. l tell people to go to big firms
and do pro
bo no. If
you work
for those
places,
yo u can
have a
positi ve
influe nce.
The bottom line doesn ' t have to be
reached at the misery o f consume rs."
SPLC relies on volunteer attor·neys, three in the case of the Metzger
prosecution. " We do a few cases, we
try to do them we ll and try to set precedents." In addition , the Cente r does
educatio na l outreach , inc lud ing a program call ed "Teac hingTolerance," for
use by teachers in sc hools.
.. We' re a mul ti-c ultural socie ty
grow ing much more so. and we ha ve
growing proble ms with intole rance:·
Dees said . .. Most hate c rimes are not

"We must understand that
we are all victims. "
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Dees did go to law school, but
not before he esta bl ished a successful
direct-mail publishing business. He
graduated from the Un iversity of Alabama School of Law in 1960, and
opened a n office in Mo ntgomery . He
was indirectly involved in the civil
rights moveme nt during the late
1960s, and in 196 7 sued the state to
stop construction of a white uni versity
in a city whic h already had a predominantl y black state college. He sold
the publishing husiness in 1969, and.
along with Juli a n Bond and Joseph J.

committed by white supre mists."
Dees had a comment on the marketplace fo r a law stude nt who asked
why he suggested j oining a firm instead of starting a public interest practice.
"There are so few jobs in the public interest sector," he stated. "If you
can start your own, you should. But
just because you can ' t get a job in public interest doesn' t mean you can' tjoin
a firm and do good work."
Second-year law stude nt Erika
Raymond asked whether Dees felt civil
ri ghts li tigation was still a viable strategy, given the ultra-conservati ve
makeup of the U.S. Supre me Court.
" Bush and Reagan have appoi nted
70 percent of the sitting federal judges," Dees agreed. " You've seen c utbacks in c riminal law, parti cul arl y
searc h and seizure, fueled by the drug
war. Yes, it's a Jot to ugher to bring but
the re' s lots of laws on the books and if
you find a violatio n, yo u should win on
the m." He conceded the Center was
moving its foc us from the courtroom to
the classroo m, but de ni ed it was because of conservative judicial leanings.
" In o ur kind of work, even Reagan a nd
Bush appointees don' t di sagree with
us," he said. " We use state courts.
Whether you can bring up new issues,
I don' t know. I don' t think there will
be new Brow n v. Board of Ed ucatio ns ."
Dees does see a correlation between econom ic hard times and ri si ng
racism, pointi ng o ut that whe n the
economy goes, h istori cally blame is
placed on immigrants and minorities.
The sol ution, he fee ls, is in education.
He told his aud ience how the mother
of Mic hae l McDonald. the lynched A labama man, had forgi ven he r son ' s
kille rs .
··we must unde rstand that we are
all vic tims. We talk about the trivial
diffe re nces. poli tical correctness . We
must thi nk about the lesson of lo ve.''
he concluded.•

